LUNCH

11am – 5pm
SNACK SPECIAL

Onion Rings - - $7/NAF 12.60
Mozzarella Cheese Sticks - - $8/NAF 14.40
Chicken Nuggets w/french fries - - $8/NAF 14.40
Hot Dog w/ french fries - - $8/NAF 14.40
Chicken Wings w/french fries - - $10/NAF 18.00
Chicken Tenders w/french fries - - $12/NAF 21.60

SALAD
Chicken Caesar Salad - - $13/NAF 23.40

(fresh romaine lettuce, creole style chicken with parmesan cheese, croutons & ceasar dressing)

Shrimp Caesar Salad - - $16/NAF 28.80

(fresh romaine lettuce, creole style shrimp with parmesan cheese, croutons & ceasar dressing)

Steak Tip Garden Salad - - $17/NAF 30.60

(mixed greens, cucumber, tomato, red onion, steak tips, & homemade dressing)

Greek Salad - - $14/NAF 25.20

(lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red onion, black olives, topped with Feta Cheese)

BURGERS
Classic Burger w/ french fries - - $14 / NAF 25.20
(topped with lettuce, tomato, pickles and american cheese)

Veggie Burger w/ sweet potato fries - - $14 /NAF 25.20
(topped with lettuce, tomato and pickles)

Creole Burger w/ french fries - - $16 /NAF 28.80
(topped with lettuce, tomato and pickles)

Bacon Cheeseburger w/ french fries - - $17/NAF 30.60
(topped with american cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato and pickles)

Rodeo Burger w/ french fries - - $18/NAF 32.40
(topped with american cheese, bbq sauce, onion rings and tomato)

SANDWICHES
Chicken Club Sandwich w/french fries - - $13/NAF 23.40
(topped with lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise, bacon and creole style chicken)

Pulled Pork Sandwich w/sweet potato fries - - $14/NAF 25.20
Steak Tips Sandwich w/sweet potato fries - - $16/NAF 28.80

CREOLE STYLE PORK
Griot w/ Fried Plantains -- $14/NAF 25.20

(Deep fried pork served with homemade hot sauce and fried plantains)

Griot w/ Sweet Fried Patatas -- $15/NAF 27.00

(Deep fried pork served with homemade hot sauce and sweet fried patatas )
*Please let your waiter or waitress know of any food allergies
*Sorry no credit cards accepted as of yet
*Please note that a 15% service charge will be added to the total of your bill

